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          Dinner Entree

              Hibachi or Teriyaki 
                          (Dinner Entree include Miso soup, Salad, Mix Veggies and Steam rice)

                           Substitute fried rice for $1

Vegetable (Broccoli, Zucchini, Carrot, Mushroom) Chicken & Shrimp  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Chicken (Hibachi or Teriyaki) *Chicken & Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Shrimp  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Chicken & Salmon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

*NY Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) *Shrimp & Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

*Filet Mignon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Shrimp & Salmon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Salmon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) *Steak & Salmon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Scallop  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) *Scallop & Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Scallop & Shrimp  (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Scallop & Chicken (Hibachi or Teriyaki)

Hibachi Style : food is cooked on a flat iron grill with added butter and soy sauce.

Teriyaki Style: food is cooked on a flat iron grill with added butter, salt and teriyaki sauce. 

 Children (12 & Under)  Desserts

Chicken (Hibachi or Teriyaki with soup) Fried Cheese Cake
*NY Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki with soup) Mochi Ice 
Shrimp  (Hibachi or Teriyaki with soup) (green tea, Mango or Strawberry)

Sushi  (California, 2pcs. Nigiri with soup)

 Fried Rice  Fried Noodles
 Rice fried with eggs, butter, carrot & soy sauce Noodles fried with broccoli,zucchini,carrot, mushroom

Vegetable (Broccoli, Zucchini, Carrot, Mushroom) Vegetable Fried Noodles
Chicken Fried Rice Chicken Fried Noodles 
*Steak Fried Rice *Steak Fried Noodles
Shrimp Fried Rice Shrimp Fried Noodles
Seafood Fried Rice

                     Side Orders 

Side Chicken (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Side Fried rice

Side Shrimp  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Side fried noodles

Side *NY Steak  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Side steam rice

Side Salmon  (Hibachi or Teriyaki) Side Mix Veggies
(Broccoli, Zucchini, Carrot, Mushroom)

*Consumer Advisory: consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, or egg may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have a

medical condition. These items may be ordered in an under cooked manner or are served in an under cooked manner.
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